
The'big wind'
come down *from the. no rth

ByRuthschran coming down from the

The Big Wind came from nolth'.
tf," i,ottt] aom m the Gap - 

But it was.in Jones Valley

and met, the dishrrbance thatmostof thedamagewas

moving upward from Texas done, 
-

"nA 

-t-ft"' 
S,,lf . The two "I believe it was here that

svstems ilet in Jones the two systems met," said

ri"if".i pUl'itti tiavoc wittr Mrs. Olive- Cameron of
th" bid t-tds-a-na seroral of n's$hnevryort'aLotl'irian a, who

;il;;i-fit fiomes Oere. was in rcsidence at Lake
-tt *"t quite a storml But Lgg, !he. family srrnmer

no onJ*"iitt*t and no lives cabin in the valley. ,

*ei" iort. For that we ane The an-gry winds tore
;ii;"kfut.' througlr the valley, felling
- -On 

nugust 3 we had dark some dozen or more trees'

rot"ioaitigciouds,asmidgin Some were. uprooted and

;i hail, s-ome u,ind an{ a some wene bmken off near

fitUJ i"in came .to Glen- the ground. Rafts Were
ffii.-ili n" ito.*.f,"a strewn up and down the

spent its fury before it creek and a motor boat was

riached us. tiur on$ in- beached'

conn"nience was a 
-brief fite roo-f was torn off the

inil,i"optio" of electrical ryy adlition to the old

i"rui""i Cubage house - a log house,--fo:tfre ,;Gap" it was a on9_ of_$e- oldest in the

Oiitirent smry. Abou one valley' The large dining hall

niiAoiit e ptink flooring of which is used"during family
;il;;wilti"A bridge adss reunions-w-as.blown two and

iiie C-aAdo hiven 
-was tom one haU !e9t gff its foun'

irom ilIg cables and was dation and the kltchen area

iiuiimi ao* frun the tall damaged bv a falling tree'
oieti aittre bank on the east Lake Lee, summer cpt'

;id;. ild;"J or ttri nmdns tqgc 9f the -camerm 
familv'

;dd-6-;e"n urrorgtr 6[ which 
" $tt' . Cameron

iteat *itCrs of ttre 
-Caddo lnherited from her parents,

wherethey were held bY the
low water bridge' The
swinging bridge is not
needd now, btt will be
when the river rises. I am
sure it will be rePaired.

A large tree was blown
down across from GaP
Mercantile in Caddo GaP.
When I asked Mrs. Mae
Fryar what the storm was
like, she replied, "It was a
big wind qoming down from
the north; There was a
heavy rain and the wind
blew the water uPhill ' right
straight up the road!"

Ray Ross wtto lives in
Montgomery CountY lost his .

favorite fruit tree - an Indian
Peach which was loaded
with fruit.

Glenna Norvelle and
Bonnie Doles, dawhter and
foster daughter of Jean
Norvelle wtro lives in the t
former Sage Mclean hdne,
were at basketball Practice
at Caddo Hills School. fiteY
reported water gttshing
throwh, the PE Building

. and, as they boked out the
tloor, they cc{dd'6se'iarg,s'
hailstonei atrd wttat looked
liie a blanket of water

the Rev. and Mrs. Claude L.
Jones, sustained storm
damage which buchled the
rafters of a section of roof
and "the lower part of some
rafterc were sheared off,"
said Mrs. Cameron.

A large oak tree in front
andib t,h left of S-c,ottage.
was uprooted. FortunatelY it
fell away from the hurse or
it would have been crushed.

It was also good fortune
for Olive Cameron that she
was dining at the home,of
Jean Norvelle when the
storm,struck. So she missed
the frightening exPerience
of being at home during the
storm, althoqh she was
badly shaken by the ordeal
of finding the shambles in
the valley.

Every storm has its
"freaks." One was that a
largl:ta.p root of the tree
which was blown over ex-
tended under the corner of
Lake Lee cottage and
remained in the ground' Had
it been putled out bY the
falling tree more damage
would have been done,

Another frqak was a small
tree which had been toPPed

at the rear of the dining hall
was bmken and Poised for
all the world like a

telescope. '

The itorm didn't last'long
and the damaged building
will be rePaired; but the big
trees ritill be missed. Those

.,who experienced it will long

"emember 
when "the big

wind came down from the
north" and met the tropical
ditHttU*." in the valleY'

M



i)&&l- -i,{}{}ithli 
- It vJas an ill wind that blew the flooring

frorir the swinging trridge over the Caddo River at Caddo
(inp llie night o{ August 3, and storm clouds appeared to
ihroii.lca the next day when this picture was made showing
purt of ihe flooring intact, part torn, and part gone. The

liritige is useri in high water season by students who att€nd
{laent}o }lills Scho<tls. That same night, wind blew down a

erm{,uries-old sueetgum tree across the street from Gap
l\tercaniiic Co, in (laddo Gap, and dld conslderable more
tiamage at ntarlly Jones Vallcy,

staff photo by Ray Ross

ffiffi

TIIAT FAR OF'F - Steps no longer line up with the doorway
to the dining hall at Jones Valley where members oJ the
{llingrnan-Jones families gather for an annual reunion, after
ii treo feli against the building during the storm during the
niglri of ,l.ngiist 3. ?he otiier end of the building was
.i:;rii:-grfi, Lh i,, j L +;i:er l;uitiilg; ii, ihe carnp, Ap
proi,irnately one dozen trees fell in the storrn.
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CLIlidn*UP - Bill Jones swings an ex,whlle fim Aasland
tries to free an l8-inch blade chainsaw they used to cut
through a 36-inch redoak tree that fell nehr a cabin in Jones

Valley south of Caddo Gap. Approximately a dozen trees
were blown down in the litorln th€ night of Augpst 3. Other
rlamage was reported in the Caddo C'ap area' Since all bees
iell in {he sume direction, lt ls believed that this wal not a
tornado" Several buildlngs were damcged in the vllley,
,lone* sad, staff Photo bY RaY Rors

RIGHT HERE - Olive Cameron points to a root from a
giant redoak which blew doyn in front of the cabin at Joncr
Valley she stays in when not in Shreveport" One large rooi
6tc.! uttier trre catr ii; sii.'sais. Itootrnass with dirt can be
seen at left..The storm occurred on the night of August 3

when two fronts met in Arkansas. "I believe they met right
here," Olive said, staffphoto by RaY Ross
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